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Disaster loans await harvest
BAIR Area farmers hopingfor

an early announcement on the
availability of low-interest disaster
emergency loans will just have to
keep sitting in suspense for a while
longer, according to a USDA
representative who addressed the
national plowing contest banquet.

Frank W. Naylor, un-

dersecretary of agriculture for
small community and rural
development, told national
plowmen meeting at the York 4-H
Center that emergency loan an-
nouncements are not likely before
a better overall picture of the
harvest becomes available-

later in the fall, September or

Plenty of food at Ag Progress
AG PROGRESS If you get

hungry while wandering around
the many activities at Penn State's
Ag Progress Days, don’t wory
there will be quite a variety of
foodsto choose from.

Seventeenfood vendors will offer
a wide selection of Pennsylvania-
made foods throughout the event,
says Russell C. Seward, Centre
County Extension director and
chairman of the local
arrangements committee. Many
groups be on hand to offer their
specialties for a very reasonable
price.

On the ice cream front, maple

sundaes will be available from the
Wayne County chapter of the
Pennsylvania Maple Producers,
and the Pennsylvania Beekeepers
Association will have honey-
sweetened ice cream sundaes.

For the first timethis year, Penn
State mushrooms will be available
at Ag Progress Days. The Lions
Club of State College will offer
breaded mushrooms with cheese
sauce available. The group will
also be passing out mushroom
recipes and nutrition information.
Another of" the three Lions Club
food booths will utilize a steam
pnginp to produce heat for their

HIGHER GRAIN PRODUCTION
Through the use of soil injection, AD-fSOIL uses
sludge to build up the needed nutrients and
organic matter in your farmland, AND at a surprising-
ly low cost per acre when compared to other
fertilizers.

GREENER PASTURES
Spread either as a solid material or compost, sludge
can give you thicker greener pastures, producing
better grazing, and more hay crop yield per acre.

AD + SOIL WORKS IN HARMONY WITH
NATURE
By using the carefully processed sludge, and a variety
of applications for each specific need, we can more
than meet the needs of today's modern farmers.
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Attachment.
IH 5 Bottom Plow

CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION
AND A NO OBLIGATION ANALYSIS IN

PENNSYLVANIA. DELAWARE AND
MARYLAND

IH 8’ Disk Harrow .

Oliver Drill

AD+SOIL
122 South Church St.

West Chester, Pa.
(215)692-2282

October, is probably the earliest
farmers can expect some ruling
on disaster loan availability.

However, if several counties in
southeastern Pennsylvania are
declared ag disaster areas, due to
severe drought conditions, the
budget for such low-interest loans
is unlimited, he added.

The undersecretary also told
plowmen that Fanners Home
Administration will not abandon
farmers through the continuing
agriculture money crunch.
Although some 50,000 to 100,000
farmers across the country are in
“very serious trouble,” Naylor
promised the FmHA will “see
through those with any reasonable
chance to make it.”

Slowing inflation has un-
dergirded the American dollar on
the world money market, butat the
same time, been the prime cause
of decreasing exports of
agriculture commodities.

According to Naylor, 11 million
additional acres have gone into
production everyyear for the past
decade, and at least 30 to 40 per-

memorative clock
Agriculture.

jppei
to Frank Naylor,

cent of the burgeoning harvests
must be sold overseas, to avoid
market-depressing domestic
surpluses.

But, because of the increasing
strength of the dollar, and con-
tinuing world economic
stagnation, U.S. farm exports have
dropped from a former high of $4O
billion to below $35 billion last
year.

Warning that recent
congressional redistricting has

Super

Nl 325 2R Picker
Shelter *4t350

Summer Sizzlers

*1,175

three point, real
sharp *12,700

IH Corn Picker .

JohnDeere 350Crawler
Loader *8,500

JohnDeere 34 Harvester wI one row
Cornhead & Pickup

. *1,550

. *2,850
*4OO
*375

JohnBean Sprayer *1,500
Dunham Loader *1,950
JD 2840w/1450 hrs., 18.4x34 rears,

one of a kind *13,400
JD2640w/146 loader, hi-lo shift,

R&Paxle, 2103 hrs.,
real clean

JD4230 sound guardbody
& quadrange

Steiger Cougar model 251
4 outlets, 813 hrs..

*14,700

*15,900
..*49,850

THE ABOVE IS APARTIAL LIST OF OURUSED EQUIPMENT
PLEASE GIVE USA CALL IFWHAT YOU ARELOOKING FOR IS NOTON THIS LIST.
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Undersecretary of

further weakened rural influence
among Washington lawmakers,
Naylor said that fewer than 10
Congressmen now represent
districts with more than 25 percent
rural populations.

“So there’s a hue and cry from,
the brethren to make changes ii£
programs they don’t understand,”
said Naylor, pointing out the
current dairy situation a prime
example of the understanding gap.

J.B.

IH 105 Combine w/12'
Grain Head *2,750

(2) JD 4400 Diesel Com-
bines, rotary screen (1) with
13’rigid P.U.R. (1) with 213
Flex 443 and 444 Corn
Head. This is a pair of the
sharpest 4400 s we ever
had. Priced Right!!

USED EQUIPMENT -
IH 203 gas combine w/2 row C.H., 10*

plat, and pickup reel *3,950
MF #l2 baler w/bale ejector and hyd. con-

trol, real sharp *1,350
IH 46T baler w/bale ejector, nice, clean

baler *1,050
Case VAC w/eagle hitch *475
JD 24TBaler, real sharp, no thrower *950
JD 1209 mowerconditioner
IHCReal Clean
IH 350 Gas Tricycle TA Fast Hitch
IH 340 Gas TricycleFast Hitch
IH Fast Hitch 7’ Mower
New Holland 275Baler w/Thrower
NH 479 Haybine
JD3-14” F 125 Plow
Grove Fg. Wagon w/roof
JO 640 Rake
JO400 Grinder-Mixer

IH 1066 w/cab T.A.. Air,
ThreePoint .....*13,950
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EVERGREEN TRACTOR CO., INC.

30 Evergreen Rd., Lebanon, Pa. 17042 717-272-4641 ,

STORE HOURS
Mon. Thru Fri. 7:30AM-5 PM Sat 8AM to 12Noon,

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL WITH FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS


